
 

December 2020 

To: All members via Branch Leaders/contacts, Deanery Chairs and other Diocesan contacts: 

Dear friends, 

I hope that you have received your new Annual Prayer Diary for 2021 
(replacing Families Worldwide) featuring Mothers’ Union prayers and 
Wave of Prayer from January – December 2021. If you have not received 
this, I have spare copies, so please let me know and I will send one to you. 

 
New this year from Mothers’ Union: “Pour yourself a cup of tea or glass of mulled 

wine on 17th Dec at 7.30pm and join MU members around the world, from the comfort of 
your own home, for an 
evening of Christmas 
tradition and celebration. 
With a selection of carols, 
choral pieces and hymns 
interspersed with Bible 
readings, this promises to 
be a truly special way to 
mark the end of the vastly 
different year that has 
been 2020!” 

 

You may be aware that MU are partnering with the Clewer Initiative on issues relating to modern slavery 
and county lines in the UK. The Clewer Initiative are running two Awareness Raising Sessions in February, 
for any who are interested in finding out more: 

County Lines is one of the most prevalent forms of modern slavery in our country. It affects the lives of 
young people and the vulnerable across the UK. This two-hour course will raise awareness of county lines, 
focusing on the key facts, how it affects young people and how we might respond within our communities. 
The course will take place via zoom. It is aimed at those who want to find out more about county lines and 
how we can help our children and young people to stay safe. 

Please sign up via the links below (please note that these are two separate sessions so only sign up to one): 

 Wednesday 10th February 7-9pm https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/county-lines-awareness-raising-tickets-

131477192823 

Saturday 27th February 10am-12pm https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/county-lines-awareness-raising-

tickets-131482823665 

As the year comes to an end, I know that this could be a difficult time for many of us who are unable to join 

with family and friends. However, I pray that you will be blessed in a special way during this holy season, as 

we celebrate again the birth of our Lord Jesus, coming into the world as a baby in the simple surroundings 

of a stable. May you know the love and peace of God. 

Jane  
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